Government of India
राष्ट्रीय अनुसंधान जन जाति आयोग
National Commission for Scheduled Tribes
(A Constitutional Body set up under Art. 338A of the Constitution of India)

No: Review/Defence(MES)/2019/RU-IV

Date: 31.01.2020

To

The Engineer-in-Chief,
Military Engineer Service
Engineer-in-Chief's Branch,
Kashmir House,
New Delhi-110011

Sub: Monitoring of Reservation Policy and Development Programmes/Schemes implemented for Scheduled Tribes by the Military Engineer Services (MES)


Sir,

I am directed to refer to the reference and subject cited above and to say that the requisite information relating to reply to the questionnaire in respect to the Review and Monitoring of Reservation Policy and Development Programmes/Schemes implemented for Scheduled Tribes by the Military Engineer Services (MES) is still awaited from your Organization.

2. Now, the Commission under the Chairmanship of Hon'ble Chairperson, NCST has decided to hold a review meeting on 13.02.2020 at Military Engineer Services, Headquarter, New Delhi to evaluate the implementation of reservation policy and other constitutional safeguards provided to the STs by Military Engineer Services (MES) as per the programme mentioned below:

03.30 P.M. Meeting with MES ST Employees Welfare Association
04.00 P.M. Meeting with Engineer-in-Chief and other Senior Officers of the MES.

3. It is therefore, requested that necessary arrangements for holding of review meeting may be made and may also ensure the presence of the Senior officers of the MES and Office Bearers of ST Association at the time of review meeting. The required information as per questionnaire may also be furnished to this Commission by 06.02.2020 positively by Mail bansal.yk@ncst.nic.in and by post.

This may be treated as most urgent.

Encl: As above.

Yours faithfully,

(Dr. Lali Latta)
Director

Ph. No. 011-24615012

6th Floor, 'B' Wing, Lok Nayak Bhawan, Khan Market, New Delhi -110003.; Ph. 24645826; FAX: 24624628, 24657474
Toll Free: 1800117777 Website: http://ncst.nic.in